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x[i,i+k−1] ∈ Lk(X)# ∀i ∈ N$
: Σ "  1, 
 
K > 0=  $" $ 
 ' k ≥ K= Σ(k) = Σ F
&*=
 =  Σ(k) = Σ(k+1) = ... = Σ(k+ i) 
 "
 k, i > 0= & 
 

$ Σ $" 
 k $ 

& 4 "$
&" $=  =   # 





 &$ $ " 1,
X= & 
 
 $ Σ = X
'! 
 && ,
 ' n > 0=  Xn = {a, b, c1, ..., cn}   $  
(XNn , Fn)  $ 
5" 	2 &$
" 
  fn : X
2
n → Xn " "  #
( ,










 &$ $ 1, 
 




{aa, ab, ba, c1c2, c2c3, ..., cn−2cn−1, cn−1cn, cnb} $" "$ 
 # ' " "
"  "$  # ( : " "' 
 *' $ a...a = an+1 /∈ L(Σ) &$$ "
$ Σ " 




& $ $!"  <* 
$ &' 
   Σ(k) = Σ 
 "

k > 0 : 
 






% && ) (AN, F )       b ∈ Lt(Σk)# t, k > 0$ ;   b
   '






t ∈ Ak    '







k ∈ At$ )
λtt,k : Lt(Σk) → (Ak)t   λkt,k : Lt(Σk) → (At)k






t ∈ Ak and λkt,k(b) = b′′1...b′′k ∈ At.






















ab b · Xn c1 · Xn c2 · Xn ... cn-2·Xn cn-1·Xn cn · Xn


















% && ) (AN, F )      
 
$
1. ) t > 0# k > 1    x, y ∈ Lt(Σk)$ 
		  λkt,k(x) = x1...xk  











x y  λkt,k(x y) = x1...xkyk$
2. ) t > 1# k > 0    x, y ∈ Lt(Σk)$ 
		  λtt,k(x) = x1...xt  
λtt,k(y) = y1...yt  x2 = y1, ..., xt = yt−1$     x, y  *'

 




 λtt,k(x⊕ y) = x1...xtyt$
'! 
 && ,
 $  







∈ L2(Σ2)  
$ $





  ,  	     
a b = 001
010





: =  x1, ..., xs ∈ Lt(Σk) "  "3 
 
;" "$ $ xi, xi+1 
$

' A" *'B 
 
 1 ≤ i < s & "' $ x1, ..., xs 
$

' A" *'B 
  & 
 &$ x1  ...  xs A"
x1 ⊕ ...⊕ xsB $ $






% && ) (AN, F )      
 r$ % t, k > 0# 
t,k : A
k+r(t−1) → Lt(Σk)
   		       6 ∀a ∈ Ak+r(t−1)# t,k(a) = b ∈
Lt(Σk)      ∃x ∈ AN 
  x[0,k+r(t−1)) = a   F i(x)[0,k) = bi+1#
0 ≤ i < t  λtt,k(b) = b1...bt$

	 &&&  (AN, F )   	2 &$ " r   k, t > 0 8
 $= $

; b ∈ Lt(Σk) " 	    ' $ " 
 
;" −1t,k (b) $" "
$  b1, b2 ∈ Lt(Σk)  b1 
= b2 $ −1t,k (b1) ∩ −1t,k (b2) = ∅


*= $ " 
 
;" Lt(Σk+r) 	   $ " 
 
;"




&"  *' " 
'
 
 &#& ) (AN, F )      
 r$ ) x1, .., xk ∈ Lt(Σr+1) 
& 	  # t > 0, k > 1$  x1  ... xk ∈ Lt(Σr+k)$




t= 1 ≤ i ≤ k  b ∈ −1t,r+1(xk)   a ∈ Art+k 
"$ $ a[i,i+r] = x
i
1= 1 ≤ i ≤ k  a[k,rt+k] = b $=  " "' 
 $; $
t,r+k(a) = x1  ... xk &$$ " $ x1  ... xk ∈ Lt(Σr+k)
8
 $  ( 
"! &
;  & 
" x, y ∈ Lt(Σk) &$ k ≤ r :
$" "= " $ 

& 4 "$







 "" $ x y "   
; 
 Lt(Σk+1)
   ,  	    
'! 
 && ,
 $  

 ({0, 1}Z, σ2) 
 /4 ((= ab = 001
010
" 




5" 	2 "    
'  L(Σ) "    ?-@   
*
 3*  " $
 




-	  &(& ) (AN, F )      
 r$    
 '
6
1. ∃t ≥ r# Σt = Σt(K)
2. Σ = Σ(K)
3. ∀t ≥ r# Σt = Σt(K)
7$ A1 ⇒ 2B  t > 0  "
" Σt "  1, 
 




;"   $* 
 "$
& $ x ⊕ y ∈ LK+1(Σ) 
x′ ∈ LK(Σt) "$ $ x′ = x′0  ... x′t−r &$ x′0, .., x′t−r ∈ LK(Σ)  x′t−r = x
/3*'=  y′ ∈ LK(Σt) "$ $ y′ = y′0 ... y′t−r &$ y′0, .., y′t−r ∈ LK(Σ)





′) = a1..aK  λKK,t(y
′) = b1..bK  1 (AN, F )
" A$B 
5"= &  $

" y′ "$ $ b1 = a2 $= ' #
= x′ 
y′  *' 
 
;" &$$ " $ x⊕ y ∈ LK+1(Σ)
A2 ⇒ 3B 1
" Σ "  1, 
 




;"   $* 
 "$
& $ x⊕ y ∈ LK+1(Σt) 
x0, .., xt−r= y0, .., yt−r ∈ LK(Σ) "$ $ x = x0  ... xt−r  y = y0  ... yt−r
' $'
$""= z = xt−r ⊕ yt−r ∈ LK+1(Σ)  λKK,t(x) = a1..aK = b ∈ −1K+1,r(z) 
 c ∈ At+rK  "$ $ c[1,t] = a1  c[t+1,t+rK] = b[r+1,r+rK] $=  " "' 

*' $ K+1,t(c) = x⊕ y &$$ " $ x⊕ y ∈ LK+1(Σt)
A3 ⇒ 1B *
$




  ,  	     
   	( 	  
      	
ϕ[i,j] : A
t → Aj−i+1
    ϕ[i,j](a1...at) = aiai+1...aj , ∀a1a2...at ∈ At$

	 &&&  (AN, F )   	2 1 F " σ5
= ∀k > 0  1 ≤
i ≤ k + 1= $ 
>
 
 ' " Φ[i,i+k] 
 Σ2k+1 " Σk+1 $ "=






' Σ " $*  
 
   "$

 # ' 
 
 K ,







 "  "$ 
 # ' 
 
 K   








 &*& ) (AN, F )      
 r$ ) K > 0    Σ2r+1(K) 
 % K		  Σ2r+1$ # 
X1 = Φ[1,r+1](Σ2r+1(K)), ..., Xr+1 = Φ[r+1,2r+1](Σ2r+1(K))
  	(  Σ2r+1(K)     Φ[i,i+r]  Σ2r+1(K)$ 
Σ = Σ(K) if and only if X1 = ... = Xr+1.
7$ 1
" Σ = Σ(K) $= ' 

"
 (0=  

&" $ Σ2r+1 =
Σ2r+1(K)  Σr+1 = Σr+1(K) &$$ " $ Σr+1 = X1 = ... = Xr+1
	
*"'= "
" X1 = ... = Xr+1 ' 

"
 (0=  " "E 
 "$
&




t > 0 $ Lt(Σ2r+1(K))⊆ Lt(Σ2r+1)
1. A" 	"B ' $'
$""= ∀t ≤ K= Lt(Σ2r+1(K)) ⊆ Lt(Σ2r+1)
2. A:* 	"B  t ≥ K  "
" Lt(Σ2r+1(K)) = Lt(Σ2r+1)   $*

 "$
& $ Lt+1(Σ2r+1(K)) ⊆ Lt+1(Σ2r+1)
," 
 = 
"* $= " Lt(Σ2r+1(K)) = Lt(Σ2r+1)=  

&" $
Lt+1(X1) = ... = Lt+1(Xr+1) = Lt+1(Σr+1) $" "  
"3 
 $
    ,  	    
 $ −1t,2r+1(Lt(Σ2r+1)) = −1t+1,r+1(Lt+1(Σr+1))  b1  ...  br+1 ∈
Lt+1(Σ2r+1(K)) &$ b1 ∈ Lt+1(X1), ..., br+1 ∈ Lt+1(Xr+1) $= b1, ..., br+1
∈ Lt+1(Σr+1) = '  (=  

&" $ b1 ...br+1 ∈ Lt+1(Σ2r+1)
8
& &  ' 
 "$
& $ *  	2 (AN, F )  k > 0  " 
"" 

  Σ = Σ(k) 8






 "  1, " "*'  $ 

 " ""' 

$  $ $ 

 




 && )       
 
 (AN, F )    k > 0$
#       Σ = Σ(k)$
7$  r  $ " 
 $ 	2 : " "' 




  ,12 
 L(X) &$ X = Σ2r+1(k) 

*= *  ,12 
5
 L(X)=  " "' 
  r+1 ,12" 
L(Φ[1,r+1](X)), ...,L(Φ[r+1,2r+1](X))
$= "  ""$ " 
'  ' " = ' 
(= $ ' 
 &$$ Σ 3" Σ(k) 
" 
 $ ' 
 $






&" $ $ 4""  
$ &$$= *  	2=

"  $ "
 
 Σ 
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 $  "    	2 "  $" ""
-	  && ) (AN, F )   
    
		 Σ   %$ 
H(F )  	
$
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    
-	  && ) (AN, F )   $ 2  
    Σ   %$
7$ $ 





   " 
"" 

  Σ "  1, $  " 
"" 
   (AN, F ) " 

' #
= (AN, F ) " 
  ∃x ∈ AN, σ(x) = x  ∃N > 0 "$ $
∀n ≥ N,F n(AN) = x : (AN, F ) " 
 $ Σ "  1, : = (AN, F )
" 
   
'  Σ "  
5" ""$ "$ $ ∀n ≥ N, σn(Σ) = x[1,r]
9*   $ "
 






"  " 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  Σ "  1, :  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 (= Σ " 
 $  " 
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 
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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5
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 $ &  *
 
 "$
& $  S ⊆ (A2r+1)N "  "
#
"$  (AZ, F ) "  	2 &$ " r=  " 
"" 
  &$$ S = Σ2r+1
A$
 (%+B $" "
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% && ) (AZ, F )      
 r$ ) G = (V,E, ζ)    
	  ζ : V → A2r+1$ % t > 0#   A,=B54"
  G    




Vt = {(v1, .., vt) ∈ V t | ∃a ∈ A2r+t, ζ(vi) = a[i,2r+i], 1 ≤ i ≤ t}
•  "
Et = {(e1, .., et) ∈ Et | ∃v, v′ ∈ Vt, i(ej) = vj, t(ej) = v′j , f(ζ(vj)) = ζ(v′j)r+1}
•  

∀v = (v1, ..., vt) ∈ Vt, ζt(v) = a where a[i,2r+i] = ζ(vi), 1 ≤ i ≤ t.
$
% && ) x, y ∈ Σk 
  x = x1..xk, y = y1...yk  xi, yi ∈ AN
  xi+1 = yi, 1 ≤ i < k$ ;   x, y  
 "3"  # 

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# "3"
 
 &#& ) (AZ, F )      
 r$ ) S ⊆ (A2r+1)N   
    G     	 	  S$ ) x, y ∈ SG(F ,1)  	
'
$  x y ∈ SG(F ,2)$
    
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a't...a'2r+t







ζt(v) = a1...a2r+t ζt(v') = a'1...a'2r+t
	
 & 2   v → v′ 
  (F, t)54 $ G(F,t)
7$ 1= ' $'
$""= x = (xi)i∈N, y = (yi)i∈N ∈ SG(F ,1)= $ 4" &
 $"
u1 → u2 → ...  v1 → v2 → ...  G "$ $ ζ(ui) = xi  ζ(vi) = yi=
i ∈ N $= (u1, v1) → (u2, v2) → ... "   $  G(F ,2 ) &$$ " $
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 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 r    G,G′    
  	 	      S = SG = SG′ ⊆ (A2r+1)N$ #
  t > 0# SG(F ,t) = SG′(F ,t)$
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$ G′
," 
 = 
 $= ' #
 
 (F, 1)54"
= SG(F ,1) = SG′(F ,1) 
x ∈ SG(F ,t)   x1, ..., xt ∈ S "$ $ x = x1  ... xt $= x1, ..., xt ∈ SG′(F ,1)
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= '  (=  
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 S ⊆ (A2r+1)N   
    G     	 	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  S$ % t > 0# 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 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
S(F,t) = SG(F ,t) 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 &)& ) (AZ, F )      
 r$ ) S ⊆ (A2r+1)N    $
 ∀t > 0#
a.  Σ2r+1 ⊂ S  Σ2r+t ⊆ S(F,t)#
b.  Σ2r+1 = S  Σ2r+t = S(F,t)#
c.  Σ2r+1 ⊃ S  Σ2r+t ⊃ S(F,t)$
7$
a.  x ∈ Σ2r+t "$ $ x = x1  ..  xt &$ xi ∈ Σ2r+1= 1 ≤ i ≤ t $=
xi ∈ S(F,1)= 1 ≤ i ≤ t = '  (= x1  .. xt ∈ S(F,t)
b. ' 
 a= Σ2r+t ⊆ S(F,t)= $" & >" $* 
 "$
& $ S(F,t) ⊆ Σ2r+t 
=
3*'= $ L(S(F,t)) ⊆ L(Σ2r+t)  k > 0   a ∈ Lk(S(F,t)) 
a1, ..., at ∈ Lk(S)  "$ $ a1  ...  at = a ' $'
$""= a1, ..., at ∈
Lk(Σ2r+1) $= '  4.16=  

&" $ a1  ... at ∈ Lk(Σ2r+t)
c. 1 Σ2r+1 ⊃ S= ' $ "  
 




 $ Σ2r+t ⊇ S(F,t)   $* >" 
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& $ $ "
 " "
1 Σ2r+1 ⊃ S= $ 4""  
; b1 ∈ L(Σ2r+1) "$ $ b1 /∈ L(S) $=
 b ∈ L(Σ2r+t) "$ $ b = b1  b2  ...  bt 
 "
 b2, ..., bt ∈ L(Σ2r+1)
*'= b /∈ L(S(F,t))
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" Σ2r+1 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# "$ ,
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*' d < 2r+1= Σd "  
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 Σ2r+1 $  "  "
# "$ ,
 *' d > 2r+1=
'  (7 
 = Σd   " '  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 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S = Σ2r+1 & 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 (F, t)54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 S  & $;  $ 4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#
"$ S(F,t) "" &
 * ""' 

"
• S(F,t) " *  
>
"
• Lk(S(F,t)) = Lk(Σ2r+t) 
 "
 "E'  k > 0

	 &&&  (AZ, F )   	2 &$ " r   G(F,t)  $ (F, t)5
4"
 
 G $ 
 *' i ∈ [1, t]= Φ[i,2r+i](SG(F ,t)) ⊆ SG &$ Φ[i,2r+i] :
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 F 54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
-	  && ) (AZ, F )      
 r    S ⊆ (A2r+1)N  
 $ # S  F   0 S = Φ[1,2r+1](S(F,2)) = Φ[2,2r+2](S(F,2))$
7$ $ ""' 
 " *  S = Φ[1,2r+1](S(F,2)) = Φ[2,2r+2](S(F,2))
8
 $ $" " S = S(F,1)  t > 2= & $* 
 "$
& $ S = Φ[i,2r+i](S(F,t))

 1 ≤ i ≤ t  z ∈ S   k ∈ [1, t] 
 $ $ 

  " "E 

"$
& $ z ∈ Φ[k,2r+k](S(F,t)) 1 S = Φ[1,2r+1](S(F,2)) = Φ[2,2r+2](S(F,2))= $
4"" x1, .., xt−1 ∈ S(F,2) "$ $ Φ[2,2r+2](xi) = Φ[1,2r+1](xi+1)= 1 ≤ i < t − 1 
Φ[2,2r+2](xk−1) = Φ[1,2r+1](xk) = z $= x1, .., xt−1  
  ' 
(=  

&" $ x1  ... xt−1 ∈ S(F,t)  Φ[k,2r+k](x1  ... xt−1) = z
:  "
# "$ S ⊆ (A2r+1)N 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   
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 k > 0 $ Lk(S) ⊆ Lk(Σ2r+1)
1. A" 	"B ' #
= L1(S) ⊆ L1(Σ2r+1) = A2r+1
2. A:* 	"B 1
" Lk(S) ⊆ Lk(Σ2r+1) 




1 $ " 
 $ 	2 " r= $ " 
 
;" Lk+1(Σ2r+1) " 
'
 ' $ " 
 
;" Lk(Σ4r+1)  Lk+1(Φ[r+1,3r+1](S(F,2r+1))) "

'  ' $ " 
 
;" Lk(S(F,2r+1)) $"= "$
& $
Lk(S(F,2r+1)) ⊆ Lk(Σ4r+1) &  $ $ 
"
 Lk+1(S) ⊆ Lk+1(Σ2r+1)
    
 x ∈ Lk(S(F,2r+1)) 1 S " F 54= $ 4" x1, .., x2r+1 ∈ Lk(S)
"$ $ x = x1...x2r+1 ' * $'
$""= x1, ..., x2r+1 ∈ Lk(Σ2r+1)
$= '  (= x ∈ Lk(Σ4r+1)
-	  && ) (AZ, F )      
 r    S ⊆ (A2r+1)N   F 
   $ ) n   
      % &
L(S)    N = (n · |A|2r+1)2r+1$ 
  LN(Σ4r+1) = LN(S(F,2r+1))$ 
Σ2r+1 = S$
7$  M = (A2r+1, Q, δ, q0, T )  $ ""  ,2 
 L(S) 

" $ $ G = (V,E) 
 
 M  $ 

& &' $ " 

*" V " $ " 
 
" (q, a) ∈ Q × A2r+1 "$ $ δ(q, a) ∈ Q  $
"   & *" (q, a), (q′, a′)   
'  δ(q, a) = q′ 2 
ζ : V → A2r+1 




 k > 0 $ Lk(Σ4r+1) = Lk(S(F,2r+1))
a. A" 	"B ' $'




  ""$ " 
= Lk(Σ4r+1) = Lk(S(F,2r+1))= ∀k ≤ N 
b. A:* 	"B 1
" LK(Σ4r+1) = LK(S(F,2r+1))= K ≥ N    $* 

"$
& $ LK+1(Σ4r+1) = LK+1(S(F,2r+1))
 a ∈ LK+1(Σ4r+1)   a1, ..., a2r+1 ∈ LK+1(Σ2r+1) $ 3 
;" "$
$ a = a1  ... a2r+1 ' * $'
$""= LK(Σ4r+1) = LK(S(F,2r+1))
 $ " 
 
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(q0, a
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0 ) → (q2r+i1 , a2r+i1 ) → ...→ (q2r+iK , a2r+iK )
  "$
& $ $ 4"" x ∈ S(F,2r+1) "$ $ x[0,K] = a  y ∈ S(F,2r+1)
"$ $ y[0,K−1] = a0...aK−1 ) "$ y 4"" "= ' * $'
$""=
LK(Σ4r+1) = LK(S(F,2r+1)) $ $ 4""  3 $  G(F,2r+1)
    
v0 → v1 → v2 → ...
"$ $ v0 = ((q0, a
1
0), .., (q0, a
2r+i









 ζ(vi) = yi 1 K > N $ 4" 0 ≤ i < j < K "$ $ vi = vj
$=  
" $  $"  G
(q0, a
1




0 ) → ...→ (q2r+1i , a2r+1i ) → (q2r+1j+1 , a2r+1j+1 ) → ...→ (q2r+1K , a2r+1K )
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 (%%= a1, ..., a2r+1 ∈ L(Σ2r+1) $=
'  (= a = a1  ... a2r+1 ∈ L(Σ4r+1) = ' * $'
$""=
a ∈ L(S(F,2r+1)) $ $ 4"" y ∈ S(F,2r+1) "$ $ y[0,|a|−1] = a  
3 $  G(F,2r+1)
v0 → v1 → v2 → ...
"$ $ v0 = v0, .., vi = vi= vi+1 = vj  ζ(vi) = yi $ $ 4"" "

$ $  G(F,2r+1)
v0 → ...→ vi → vi+1 → ...→ vj−1 → vi+1 → vi+2 → ...
$" $ "3 x = y0...yiyi+1...yj−1yi+1... ∈ S(F,2r+1)  x[0,K] = a
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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 $ 4"" a ∈ A2r+1
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 N > 0 "$ $ ∀n ≥ N, ∀x ∈ Σ2r+1= σn(x) = a 9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